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Tho Cleveland Tragod~. 

The sympathy of everyone at tho University p.:oes out to Harold Simpson and his fo.r:i.ily 
in tho loss of his sist(Jr, who dfod in the Clovoland tragedy of V!ednesday. At Har-· 
old 1 s request five M~sses have boon said here for the repose of her soul; a remem
brance in your prayers and Holy Communions will bo a great comfort for tho fmnily. 

It is early y.Jt to form a true estinw.te of the whole tragedy, but a sinister para
graph in tho Chicago Tribune's account of Dr. Crile, tho founder of tho destroyed 
clinic, is of such importance that your attention should be called.to it. Was Dr. 
Crile.defiant of God? Did ho deny the existence of an intelligent First Causc 9 Au
thor of life? The Tribune, in a special from Now York, reports: 

11Hc is the <:..uthor of a theory that •man and animals are mechanisl'.!s driven by elec
tricity and wore originally created and constructed by 0lectrical forces,' and that 
·,man or anir:ial is an energy phenomenon. The processes which distinguish tho living 
from the non-living are due to electrical forces, r he ·said in his boo1:, A Bi-Polar 
Theory of Living Processes, published in 1926.. 'Electricity keeps tho flame of life 
burning in the cell -- the unit of structure and of function of tho c.nimal organism. 
Life, as we view it, is the expression of the activity of the automatic mechanism .. '" 

That leaves out. the immortal soul, it leaves out what we call an ossontial difference 
between life and non-life, it leaves out God. We hope thc•t this is a misinterpreta
tion of his theory, but on the face of it, it is not: it is tho eloctro-nechanistic 
thoory of Materialism, the most active opponent of Theism and solvont of Christianity 
-- the theory that destroys faith in the students of secular universities. 

'• 

The Tribune article furthur informs us of Dr. C:rilets great acco:mplishr:1ents for tho 
good of humanity •. "Dr. Crile invented the system of blood transfusion in common use 
all over the world today; he did much to prove the value of adrenalin as a medicine; 
he conducted successful experiments in 'returning the dead to life• by moans of heart 
massage; ho perfected the famous 'nerve block' system of ~maesthesie., by which opero.
tions are performed without the usuul shock and dangerous exhaustion to tho nervous 
system. 11 "Dr. Crile guined his eu.rliost fame as a specialist in surgery of the 
respiratory system. 

Dr. C:rile has dom~ nob lo work in medicine; let us hope that ho has kopt out of tho 
field of theology. If he hasn't, und there has been any defiance of God in his at
titude, it looks bad when electricity is made the agent of the awful tr~gedy. Thero 
have been cases of defiance of God tho.t were followed swiftly by catastrophe. 

The most awful natural visitation of recent times was the Messina oarthquake, in which 
more than 23.000 victuns lost their lives. Two days befor0 that event, the Christmas 
edition of a blasphemous "funny" weakly came out with a sacrilegious poom to the Bo.be 
of Bethlehem, which ended vli th. the defiance: "If Thou are th0 True Divine Infant, 
send us an earthquake." It is said that when the Titanic was building in Belfast. 
workmen: painted scurrillous blo.s;;ih~mies on the ribs of its giant hull; it sail Gd on 
its maiden voyo.ge as the indestructible ship -- the highest s.chievement of naval ar
chitecture. On a clear night and a calm sea it was crushed by an iceborg and 1517 
people lost their lives. 

God is the Author of Life and the destiny of the living sou1.. In th'0 twinkling of m:: 
e~e He can co.11 us to account. The Towor of Babel vr&s an uchiovoment of science; but 
its builders w;:;ro ove:rambi tious, and God called them to u.ccount. ~Ii story is filled 
with stories of lost arts and lost civilizations. Science is uf><Jful as a humbq• ser,;.. 
vant; it is duadly when it rises against its Lord and r1Iast0r. 

PRAYERS: Robert Duffy's father is quite ill. James Digan•s mother has met with a 
painful accidento Four special intentions. 


